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So versatile are the application areas for promoters and hostesses be, so are the
Demands placed on them.
However, there are some essential conditions, you should bring as a promoter or
hostess:




- Friendly, open and confident appearance,
- Enthusiasm,
- You enjoy dealing with people,
- Smart appearance,
- Eloquence, pro active,
- Quick learner,
- Trustworthy and reliability,
- Confident and left in any situation





Whether a planned promotion campaign or conference is a success also depends
crucially from your appearance and your commitment as a promoter and hostess.
Have fun dealing with people and meet the above requirements for you to? We are
looking to get to know you.



This Use our online application:

KWWSZZZEUDQGKHURHVGH









+RZGR,EHFRPHSURPRWHUVRUKRVWKRVWHVV"



As an independent promoter or hostess you work order based on private
Risk and own account.
The following documents you need to work with us:

- a business license
- a tax number
- Health certificate

If you want to apply for a business license, you must contact the Business Office.
Jurisdiction is the commercial office in whose catchment area is the location of the
business.
Not in every district the Commercial Office has also actually called trade office. It can
also be referred to as a business office or clerk's office.
The cost of a business registration are very different from city to city.
Before you sign a trade, you should log on fees, inform the application documents.
The allocation of a tax number takes over the local tax office.




0RUHLQIRUPDWLRQIRUEXVLQHVVUHJLVWUDWLRQVFDQEHIRXQGXQGHU
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+HDOWKFHUWLILFDWH



)RUSURPRWLRQVZKHUH\RXFRPHLQFRQWDFWZLWKRSHQIRRG
<RXQHHGDQDGGLWLRQDORUDODQGZULWWHQLQLWLDOLQVWUXFWLRQLQDFFRUGDQFHZLWK
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7KLVLQLWLDOLQVWUXFWLRQLVFDUULHGRXWE\WKHORFDOKHDOWKDXWKRULW\WDNHV
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$OOH[SHQGLWXUHVQHFHVVDU\IRUWKHDSSOLFDWLRQ\RXFDQPDNHWD[GHGXFWLEOHDV
EXVLQHVVH[SHQVHV

$OOILJXUHVDUHDSSUR[LPDWH














,PSRUWDQWWRNQRZ



The "Social Security Act" according to § 7 para. 4 SGB IV provides that you
- Entrepreneurial market must occur (eg active advertising run)
- More than one client have, with which you more than 6/7 of your sales
your penguin.
These are important criteria in order to avoid the problem of false self
reach.





:KDWLVWKHPHULWRIDKRVWHVVRUDSURPRWHU"



There are no fixed hourly rates for promoters and hostesses. Rather, the amount of
remuneration is based on
- The nature and extent of the required performance,
- Scope of the required qualifications.
A hostess, the guests must attend at an international congress in several languages,
has a higher fee than a promoter of the distribution
Product samples is responsible.
As part of the booking request we share out the amount of the fee immediately, so
that you have a right transparency on pay structure and the required performance.












7LSVIRU\RXUDSSOLFDWLRQZLWKXV


Before you are applying, we would love to have a few tips about
successful management of your presence give:
You increase the chance for jobs to be posted where you an attractive,
full Sedcard have. It is important that

- The application form is filled out completely and in detail,
- You name or, your experience / references
- Your strengths for certain application areas telling,
- You are 6 photos in different outfits and settings (one must be a photo
His portrait photo) sending.

Your comp card is your personal business card and your photo is the first optical
Contact that our customer has of you. Therefore, it is very important that your photo
is serious and sympathetic.
If possible, you should avoid holiday pictures or images shot in your
apartment.

